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Dreamcast virtual event platforms and services offer immersive virtualDreamcast virtual event platforms and services offer immersive virtual
event experiences along with the virtual event walkthrough to create aevent experiences along with the virtual event walkthrough to create a
real event experience. Dreamcast Virtual Event platform offersreal event experience. Dreamcast Virtual Event platform offers
Networking, Exhibition Access, Contact Exchange, Meetings, AttendingNetworking, Exhibition Access, Contact Exchange, Meetings, Attending
Plenary & Main Hall Sessions without having to travel.Plenary & Main Hall Sessions without having to travel.
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In this current era of digitalization, Live streaming has become anIn this current era of digitalization, Live streaming has become an
integral part of any event. With the passing time, more and moreintegral part of any event. With the passing time, more and more
businesses are inclined towards live streaming solutions to reach abusinesses are inclined towards live streaming solutions to reach a
maximum number of target audiences, without having any barrier ofmaximum number of target audiences, without having any barrier of
geographical limitations thereby expanding the reach of a business orgeographical limitations thereby expanding the reach of a business or
a brand.a brand.

We at Dreamcast offer virtual events, We at Dreamcast offer virtual events, virtual AGMvirtual AGM, webinar services,, webinar services,
and solutions in full HD quality to our customers. We Live webcast yourand solutions in full HD quality to our customers. We Live webcast your
event and reach out to your target audience with ease while ensuringevent and reach out to your target audience with ease while ensuring
other benefits when you stream your events live, which will give yourother benefits when you stream your events live, which will give your
event or a brand a much-desired hike. We offer tailored liveevent or a brand a much-desired hike. We offer tailored live
webcasting solutions that are customized as per the client’swebcasting solutions that are customized as per the client’s
satisfaction.satisfaction.

Broadcast your seminars, virtual town-hall meetings, and annualsBroadcast your seminars, virtual town-hall meetings, and annuals
events platforms, to increase the reach of your event with Dreamcastevents platforms, to increase the reach of your event with Dreamcast
live streaming solutions. Our services include Facebook live streaming,live streaming solutions. Our services include Facebook live streaming,
Youtube streaming, Periscope streaming, Instagram live streaming,Youtube streaming, Periscope streaming, Instagram live streaming,
Mobile streaming, Webinars, On-demand streaming for corporateMobile streaming, Webinars, On-demand streaming for corporate
events, conferences, music concerts, educational events, productevents, conferences, music concerts, educational events, product
launch & surgeries.launch & surgeries.

We at Dreamcast provide video-on-demand services to the audienceWe at Dreamcast provide video-on-demand services to the audience
and allow them to watch a broadcast of a previously streamed event.and allow them to watch a broadcast of a previously streamed event.
We offer live and on-demand streaming to your Android, iOS, and allWe offer live and on-demand streaming to your Android, iOS, and all
other mobile and tablet devices.other mobile and tablet devices.

Dreamcast offers an excellent platform for conference live streamingDreamcast offers an excellent platform for conference live streaming
to get your business or virtual event connected with a larger digitalto get your business or virtual event connected with a larger digital
audience base. We have experience in providing flawless private liveaudience base. We have experience in providing flawless private live
streaming for corporate events, music concerts, conferences, AGMs,streaming for corporate events, music concerts, conferences, AGMs,
town hall meetings, educational events, product launch & surgeries intown hall meetings, educational events, product launch & surgeries in
all the major cities of India including Mumbai, Delhi-NCR, Pune,all the major cities of India including Mumbai, Delhi-NCR, Pune,
Hyderabad, Bengaluru, Ahmedabad, Jaipur as well as rest part of India.Hyderabad, Bengaluru, Ahmedabad, Jaipur as well as rest part of India.

Drive more audience engagement to your live webcasts by streamingDrive more audience engagement to your live webcasts by streaming
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live with Dreamcast & let your live with Dreamcast & let your virtual eventsvirtual events be the talk of the town. be the talk of the town.
Plan your next event with Dreamcast live webcasting services to gainPlan your next event with Dreamcast live webcasting services to gain
more stability and millions of viewers globally at the same time.more stability and millions of viewers globally at the same time.

  

Our ServicesOur Services

1. Virtual Events1. Virtual Events

2. Virtual Webinar Services2. Virtual Webinar Services

3. Facebook Live Streaming3. Facebook Live Streaming

4. Virtual AGM4. Virtual AGM

5. Periscope Streaming5. Periscope Streaming

6. Virtual Conference Platforms6. Virtual Conference Platforms

7. YouTube Live Streaming7. YouTube Live Streaming

8. Virtual Job Fair8. Virtual Job Fair

9. Virtual Meetings9. Virtual Meetings

10. Virtual Exhibitions10. Virtual Exhibitions

11. Virtual Trade Fairs11. Virtual Trade Fairs

12. Virtual Trade Shows12. Virtual Trade Shows

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/dreamcast-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/dreamcast-
india-7253india-7253
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